
TOGETHER witlt, alt ard sinsu!.., th. rishts, members, he..dita .nrs init aDlurt.nanccs to tllc said pr.miscs b.lo.gins or in anrwke ircidett o!

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, arrtl evcry person s hornsocvcr lawfully clairuing or to clairn tltc s:rrue or any part thereof

AND the said nrortgagor........ agrce-.--... to insurc the housc and buiidings on said lot in the sum of rlot less thi.n-.---------"-""--"-"'

;:;;..;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;...:,,;;;;;"";;r;;;;J;;;;;;;;;;;",;;;;;;;;;"':::l:

under this mortgagc, with intcrest, or tuv lrocecd to lore.losc .s thoush tLis srottA.g€ were Dast du''

eirs and Assigns from and against----'------

described prernises to said mortgagec---.---- or----------.'-'--

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

Hcift, Eseurms, Admiriskarors or Aj:igns,.!.t agree that any Judge oI thc Grcuit cou.t of s.id state mav, at chambers or othcrwise. agDoint a reccivcr,

debr. intcrest, cost or cxlctrscs; wirhoui liability to .ccount for .nythirs oore than the rctrts and prolits actually collected.

rruly tBy, or c.use to be D.i.l, unto the s.id mortgag.e-.-.-.- rhE .lcbr or ,um oi uoncy aloresaid, wlth intcrest thereon, il anv be due, lccorditg to the td€ itr_

rent rnd mca ,a oI rhe eid rctc, then rhis dc.d of bargaio .nd 3.le slEll ccssc, iletcrminc and i)l utterlv nuu and roid, oth.rwisc to t.main h {ull forcr 3ud

t irtue.

3.id grehk.s until default ol D.yoenr 5h.U be madr.

(L. S.)

I
)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ES'[ATE,.1'HE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

ty

and made oath that ..-.....he saw the rvithin namctl----.---.-'.-----------

............-....-....witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary Public for S.
(Seal)

C.

I

I

THE STATE O}' SOUTH CAROLINA,

-------'---""""Coun tY'

dav

RENUNCIATION OF DO\,VEIt.

.-.-do hereby certify

did rhis day appe.r belore r., and upon b.irg lrivatcly and seDarrt.ly e*nincd by mc, did declar. th.t shc docs frccly, yohnta'ily and without any coml,nl

sion, dread or fear of any person or persons whornsoever, renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto the within nanrcd

...------.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.-------

I
I'--ffii;;t P;fii;-i;;'SILC. 

s )

9.._..-....._Recorded.......


